
«fewp» tftk* xTtfkl ■rtfU*.”
At tfc* tor. at ttobar,

At tta-ku U«a4m4,
WntnilwlUi Imiil din,

Taftn MVondnA
Ttor*iM tkoM thirttj men,

Tkiratj mm kttdrtd.
. (WHaafor drinki In rain—

Tb« ktrlwper slubbered!
Bank! then It % tound from ou«!
LUI, the evnet come
From neh and every one

or tkat dry mm hundred.
Into the bar they pitch—-

**-»»- ->j t

For anoonn an order which
Flensed thoae old ooakere ;

- rWward! the Tight Brigade-
Take the bar!*' Muffins said.
Inin H* undismayed,

Bitched the one hundred.
•«forward ! the Tifbt Brifade !»»

Gede! what a eharfe they nude ;

No nu was there afraid—
No person blundered. fe-

Thetrs but to drink their fill.
Theirs hut to hare a twill.
Theirs not to pay the hi If,
Ah, yes, they know it well—

Knowing one hundred.
Bettlee to rifht of them,
Bottlee tokit of them.
Beitks In front of them,

Labelled and numbered,
Nobly they fsufht, and well,
There many a hero fell,
Covered with blood and beer—

Gallant one hundred.
Raised now his nosein air,
See what Is under there—
Mufs ebarfed with Infer beer,

All the world wondered.
Fiercer the reeel frows,
Redder each biasing nose,
Faster the liquor flows,
Under the table foes

Half of the hundred.
Bottks to rifht of them,
Bottles to left of them,

* Bottles all around them,
Emptied and sundered

Out of that dreadfhl room.
Out of that dark salooo,
Came forth a beer fame.
Came forth a dismal moan,

But none of the hundred.
When they awoke afain,
O, bow their heads did pain !

No person wondered.
Honor the Tight Brigade !

Honor the charge they made—
ThMpooe hundred.

Barl<4 Alive.

■LungftUow.

As many persons never outlive the im-
pressions produced by churchyard ‘'host-
stories, which they heard in childhood,
so there are others, who, from equally
blse sources, have an unreasonable terror
of being buried alive. A cruel Roman
superstition consigned to that dreadful
fate the “ Vestal Virgins” who proved
ftithless to their vows. Shut up in vaults,
with a scanty stock of food and drink,
they were left to perish miserably. Such
accidents are supposed to be occasioned
by a trance being mistaken for death.—
The most remarkable instances Of the
body remaining inanimatefor a long time,
and then returning to life, are those told
of the Hindoo Fakirs, which appear suffi-
ciently well authenticated. Carpenter,
the physiologist, says, that it is quite cer-
tain that an apparent cessation of all the
vital functions may take place without
that entire loss of vitality which would
leave the organism in the condition of a
dead body, liable to be speedily disinte-
grated by the operation of latent chemi-
cal and physical agencies. The state
of syncope is sometimes so complete,
that the heart’s action cannot be perceiv-
ed, nor any respiratory movements be
observed, all consciousness and power of
motion being at the same time abolished ;

and yet recovery has spontaneously taken
place, which could scarcely be the case if
all vital action had been suspended. It |
is not a little remarkable that certain in-
dividuals have possessed the power of
voluntarily inducing this condition. We
will cite a single ease. The trial was
made under the direct superintendence of
a British officer. A Hindoo devotee was
buried for three days in a grave lined
with masonry and covered with large
slabs of stone, and strictly guarded. The
appearance of the body when disinterred
was quite corpse-like, and no pulsation
could be detected in the heart or arteries.
The means of restoration were warmth
and friction, and the fanatic soon recov-
ered perfectly. Other cases are narrated
of ten days' and even six weeks’ duration.
The form of apparent death designated
trance, or catalepsy, is one in which there
is a reduction of all the organic functions
to an extremely low ebb. While con-
sciousness is preserved, the power of vol-
untary movement is suspended. Some
light appears to be thrown upon these
atates by the phenomena of somnambu-
lism ana mesmerism, which may involve
the secret of the performances of the In-
dian Fakirs, just referred to. It is well
known that the hibernating animals re-
main for months in a state of profound
repose, without other food than that fur-
nished by the gradual absorption of the
(at of their own bodies. And the warmth
of the atmosphere in India would prevent
that serious loss of animal heat which
must soon occur in a cooler climate, when
the processes by which it is generated
are brought to a stand.

The peculiar feature of the cemetery at
Munich is the dead-rooin. By a munici-
pal regulation, all corpses are obliged to
be removed from that city within twelve
hours alter death. To avoid the chance
of accident, they arc kept for several days
in the dead-room before being interred.—
The bodies, in full dress, recline upon ta-
bles, and to their fingers is attached a
bell-cord, which would sound an alarm
at the slightest trembling of a finger indi-
cating a return to life. Notwithstanding
these precautions in that populous city,
the first instance of resuscitation has not
occurred in many years.—North Ameri-
can Review.

■ 1 ' •

Individuality. —You are to yourself
the center of this world, and of nil the
interests of this world. And this is quite
right There is no selfishness about all
this, except that selfishness which forms
an essential element in personality ; that
selfishness which must go with the fact
of one's having self. You cannot help
looking at all things ns they appear from
your own point of view; and things press
themselves upon your attention and your
feelings as they effect yourself. And,
apart from anything like egotism, or like
vain 6elf-conceit, it is probable that you
may know that a great deal depends upon
your exertion and your life. There are
those at home who would fare hut poorly
were you just now to die. There are
those who must rise with you if you rise,
and gink with you if you sink. Does it
sometimes strike you what a little object
you are, to have so much depending on
you?—The Country Pureon.

The Talent or Success.—Every man
most patiently hide his time. He must
wait; not in listless idleness, not in use-,
Isas pastime, not in querulous dejection,
but to constant, steady and cheerful en-
deavor, always willing, fulfilling his task,
** that when tlje occasion comes he may
ha equal to the occasion." The talent of
nrrrai it nothing more than doing what
yoa can do, well, without a share of fame,
n it eaaaaa at all, it will come because it
In deserved, and not because it is sought
•(Bar. is an indiscreet and troublesome

which cares so much about
Im; aboat what the world says of us,
it toalways looking in the face of others
trywl; to be always anxious about
Bsdktof what we do or say; to be al-
ways atosting, to hear the effect of our |

My Attempt at Match-Making.

BT tiEOKUE C. LYftA!f.

1 had silently watched my aunt for an
hour—tny aunt Katherine, who sat silent-
ly by the window with her sewing.—
Through the light meshes of the lace cur-
tains the bright sunshine came in and fell
upon her soft dark dress, smooth hair and
pretty w hite work, while the fresh breeze
Hunting in through theopen window, blew
into bloom a carnation pink upon her
cheeks.

And sitting there in the breeze and sun-
shine, 1 saw that my aunt Katherine was
very handsome. At first I thought it
strange that I had never noticed that fact
before; but it was not strange, for children
seldom think jny thing about their pa-
rents or guanlians’ looks, except that they
be pleasant or unpleasant, and 1 was intie
more than a child. Ever since 1 could
remember, aunt Katherine, w ith her dark
dress, smooth Hair, and gentle ways, had
taken care of indf and when I grew into a
tall girl if fifteen, old enough to go to
kissing parties and have young beaux, she
watched over me still. She was my moth-
er, tny companion, my friend. I never
renlized my orphanage or want of other
kin, but had been the same careless, light
hearted, merry girl ever since 1 could re-
member, that I was on the June morning
I watched her at work in the sunlight.—
She-looked up at last.

‘Addie, isn't it most school-time?’ sho
said.

‘Yes, auntie, I ain going in a minute ;
but first tell me—’

‘What, child?’
j TTSy yiiii never were mimeur*

‘Because 1 never liked anybody well
enough to marry him. Now go and get
ready for school.’

She smiled as she spoke, and after a
glance at her face 1 smiled, too, and run
otf for my bonnet and satchel. Coming
down stairs again, I put my head in at the
sitting room door.

‘Aunt Kuthirinc 1’
•Well!’
‘lf you found anybody whom you liked

well enough, now wouldn't vou marry
him ?’ *

‘I don’t know—l suppose so. Why,
what in the world lias got into your head,
Adilie ?’

1 laughed, slammed thedoor mid houn-
ded through the hall into the road. Halt
way to the school house 1 met my teacher,
Mr. Charles Devereux.

‘Good morning, Miss Addie. Recita-
tions all read ?’

‘Yes, sir,’ I answered, and he passed on
ahead. I sauntered on slowly, thinking
of my aunt Katherine. I thought it would
he such a nice plan for her to be married.
The next thought was, who could she
marry ?

There were only half a dozen unmar-
ried middle-aged men in the village—aunt
Katherine w as twenty-seven; so of course
she wouldn't marry a very young man.
I rapidly enumerated the half dozen eligi-
ble ones and their suitability for my plan.
•Lawyer Hyde, thirty, rich, aristocratic,
and stingy ; he won't do. Mr. Leighton,
thirty-five, handsome, good, well oil', but
a widower; mid I've heard aunt Katherine
say she did not like widowers. Mr. Pier-
son, twenty-eight, handsome, wealthy, hut
too J>i*t; she would not like him. Hr.
Jarvis, thirty six, small, crabbed, miserly,
and unbearable generally. Mr. Howe, too
homely to he thought of; and Captain
Haynes, with his yellow, bushy whiskers
and nine thousand dollars' worth of mort-
gaged property, winch he is always talk-
ing about, worse yet. Rather a sorry ar-
ray in all.’

Just then the school hell rung, and I
went in to "tny hooks and Mr. Charles Do-
vereux—aged twenty-eight, handsome, in-
telligent, well educated and unmarried.
The class in intellectual philosophy was
called first, and though 1 had carefully
committed tny lesson to memory the eve-
ning before, my late thoughts had quite
driven all remembrance of it from my
head, nnd iny recitation was imperfect
Mr. Devereux looked surprisedly at me.
hut said nothing. In French grammar
my performance was still worse.

‘Aliss Addle,’ saM Mr. Devereux, as I
passed by him on my wav to my seat, ‘do
you have any trouble with those French
verbs in learning your lesson ?’

‘Yes, sir, a little,’ I replied.
‘You want a little reviewing, I think.

II I have time I w ill call in at your house
this evening and help you a little while
you are studying.’

Mr. Devereux knew that I always stud-
ied evenings, ami had several times called
in and spent an hour in assisting me witli
a particular dilfioult tusk designed for the
next day’s recitation. So I was not sur-
prised to hear him make thisofTer, though
a little ashamed of the cause of it as my
failure had resulted from tny wilful inat-
tention and carelessness. I thanked hint,
however, with a flushed face and went to
my seat. But it was not entirely shame
that flushed my face.

As I expected, Mr. Devereux enme in
the evening to explain my French lesson.
But he did not find me alone. Aunt Kath-
erine sat by the table sewing, and looked
even handsomer than in the morning.—
My heart gave a flutter of impatient anti-
cipation every time Mr. Devereux looked
at her, and after the lessons were through
I did my best to make her talk to please
him.

My mint always talked well, but she
quite excelled herself in conversing that
night. I saw that Mr. Devereux was in-
terested, and 1 wus delighted witli the
good success of my secret plan.

In the course of the evening John Au-
brey, my lover, came in. Of course I
claimed John as my lover, for though lie
was a nice young man of twenty seven,
and 1 a mere child uf a gill, hardly six-
teen, he had heaucil me to parties and
concerts all one winter, and tojd me a do-
zen times that I was the sweetest, pretti-
est, ino>t loveable girl in all Hartford. So
that when Juhn came in, I went and sat
down by hirn in a cosy corner, nnd left
aunt Katherine to entertain Mr. Devereux
—a plan which I thought at lirst seemed
to suit all around.

But after a little while I saw John cast-
ing unrnsy glances towards the place
where Mr. Devereux—looking superbly
handsome and animated—sat talking with
my mint.

‘You needn’t be jealous of him, John,’
' I said. ‘He’s only 1113’ teacher.’

John started and leaned hack in his
sent without a word.

Neither of the gentlemen staid very
late, John going away directly after Mr.
Devereux, and I went to my room elated
with my prosperity, 01 rather the pros-
perity of my plans.

I did not need assistance in my studies
before Mr. Devereux came again, and af-
ter a short time it came to he a regular
thing for him to spend an evening once or
twice a week with us. With is, 1 say,
because I could see that, though he ad-
mired my aunt Katherine very much, he
had too good taste to tnonolize her com-
pany entirely, to tiie exclusion of mine.
I always enjoyed these evenings very
much. It seemed In ine that Mr. Deve-
reux grewremarkably agreeable very fast.
Sometimes John would come in, hut John
seemed to have grown strunge and moody

i of late.
j I thought it was because Mr. Devereux
j was at our house so much, nnd endeavor-
ed to please him hv extra attention when
he did spend an evening with us, but it
didn’t seem to be of much use. I resent-
ed his silence and inattention to me, one
night, and after that he didn't come near
us for nearly a month. But we seemed to
get along just as well without him—atleast I did, though aunt Katherine asked
me a number of times about thu cause of
his absence.

.#•»

‘He is sulky, I suppose. Don’t fret

about roe, aunt Katherine; itdon’t trouble
me at all,' 1 .said.

A few evenings after John made his ap-
pearance and enteredthe parlor where Mr.
Derereuz and I sat playing chess, while
my aunt was writing a letter at a side ta-
ble. I thought it would be rather awk-
ward for him at tirst, but he came forward
easily, and after speaking to Mr. Devcrfux
and myself, crossed the room and seated
himself by my aunt.

Pleased with this arrangement, I de-
voted myself to my game and did not look
around for some half hour afterwards,
when my attention was attracted by the
sound of John Aubrey’s voice, which,
though low, was remarkably earnest and
emphatic. 1 turned my head and gazed
in wonder. My aunt's cheeks were flush-
ed crimson, and John's face, as seen by
me for an instant, was pale and agitated.

1 turned to Mr. Devereux in astonishment,
but lie only smiled slightly, made a move,
and then waited lor me "to do the same.
But 1 could not play from my excitement
caused hy the scene 1 had observed a mo-
ment before, and lost the game through
inattention.

‘Shall we play again ?’ said Mr. Deve-
reux.

I shook my head, and he replaced the
pieces in a box, and then took up a book.
The next moment John arose, and my
aunt went with him to thedoor. She did
not come back for some time, and when
she did, Mr. Devereux was preparing to
go.

lie looked up quickly at her entrance,
nnd then asked her, laughingly, if it was
amicably settled, and if he might congrat-
ulatw Slut UltiJvtul. Lul aJiifl.

‘Ye*, at some Other time,'and Ins.'-'
good nullt.

I had stood by in round eyed wonder
and bewilderment.

When the door closed on him tny aunt
looked steadily at me a moment, then
laughed, and dually burst into hysteric
tears. 1 was frightened. She put her
arms about me.

‘Addie, tire you sure you didn’t like
John ?' she asked.

‘I believe I did a little last winter, but
I don't at all now.’

‘Are you sure ?'

‘Quite sure,’ 1 replied, ‘lie is so sul-
len—’

‘Wait!—do you know whoyou are talk-
ing to ?’

•Wlini do you mean, aunt Katherine V
*1 am John Aubrey's betrothed wife.

Addie !' nnd she laughed and then cried
again.

1 stood mutely staring at her ; at last 1
found words to say :

‘Why, aunt Katherine, I thought it was
I whom John was in love with !’

She shook her head.
‘And I thought Mr. Devereux was in

love with you.’
‘You must ask him about that,’ she

said, smiling through her tears.
And I did ask him the next evening,

while we stood hy an open window, and
my aunt Katherine sat, by John Aubrey
in the cosy cornerwhere I used to sit with
hint.

‘ls it possible that you havn’t been
courling aunt Katherine all this flute, Mr.
Devereux ?’ I said.

llow he laughed!
‘ls it possible that you don’t know that

I’ve been courting vol all this time ?’ he
retorted.

‘Mr. Devereux !’ I exclaimed.
But he wasn't jesting—and neither was

1 when I promised a year later to ‘love,
honor and obey’ him through life

Joint Aubrey and my aunt Katherine
were married at the same time, which my
aunt declared was a great saving of trou-
ble nnd wedding cake.

-« ♦♦» ¥ -

Insanity. —Dr. Hills, of the Columbus,
Ohio, Lunatic Asylum, ascribes insanity
chiefly to physical causes, and relates
many cases which powerfully impress
this opinion. Take one or two examples:

A , a sober man, enters the domes-
tic life and has several children, who are
now in their prime, healthful and sensi-
ble. At a certain period of life, having
been depressed by misfortune, lie becomes
intemperate, and remains so for a series
of years, during which he lias (our chil-
dren ; one of these dies of epilepsy, an-
other is imbecile, a third lias been in a
lunatic asylum, hut having been dischar-
ged cured, is now the mother of a family ;
the fourth is still insane and in the asy-
lum. Furthermore, the father reforms
and becomes the father of other children.
There is another case in which (he life of
tlie father is divided hy like lines into
similar periods, the number of the chil-
dren the same, nnd their charactersimilur.
Those horn during the drunken period
being one epileptic, a serond idiotic, the
third and fourth maniacal.

‘ What a motive to sobriety 1 But this
is not all. The descendants of the de-
ranged children come into existence with
a hereditary tendency to insanity, which
may continue generation after generation.
In most cases, the hereditary predispnsi
tion of the maniac can be traced back to
a physical derangement resulting from
some sinful habit. And cases charged to
moral cuuses, may, if you can get a thor-
ough history, be generally traced to
physical habits, either in the parties or
their .»krents, the moral causes being
increlyttlic exciting ones. Still there may
he exceptions.

*

The First “Saw Mill.—’The old prac-
tice, in making boards, was to split up
the logs with -wedges, and, inconvenient
as the practice was, it was no easy matter
to persuade the world that the tiling could
he done ill any better way. Saw mills
were first used in Europe in the fifteenth
century ; hut as lately as 1555, an English
Ambassador, having seen a saw mill in
France, thought it a novelty which de-
served a particular description. It is
amusing to see how the aversion to labor-
saving machinery lias always agitated
England. The first saw mill was estab-
lished by a Dutchman, in 1003, hut the
public outcry against the new fnngled
machine was so violent that the proprietor
was forced to decamp with more haste
than ever did a Dutchman before. The
evil was thus kept out of England for
several years, or rather generations; but
in 1708, an unlucky timber merchant,
hoping (hat, after so long a time, the pub-
lic would he less watchful for its interests,
made a rash attempt to construct another
mill. The guardians of the public wel-
fare, however, were on the alert, and a
conscientious mob at once collected, and
pulled the mill to pieces.

History or the Electric Telegraph is
Brief. —The lirst scientific suggestion for
the construction of the present electric
telegraph was made by Ampere, in 1820,
and be applied the subtle galvanic coil,
the principle upon which the electric-mag-
netic telegraph is based. In 1837, Pro-
fessor Morse publicly described his tele-
graph, which was invented in 1832, hut
Cook and Wheatstone, of England, first
applied the electric telegraph to public
business in 1838. In 1844, the first pub-I lie telegraph line in America was erected
between Washington and Baltimore, and
since then, we may truly assert, that the
whole world has been electrified hy the
invention. It is hut 17 years since the
first line of 44 miles was erected, and now
there are no less than 50,000 miles of line
in operation in America. What an as-
tounding development of the agencies for
rapiil communication. —Scientific Aineri-
ictiii.

A recent traveler in Australia records
the following anecdote:

“ Jack,” said a man to a lad just enter-
ing his teens, “your father is drowned.”

“ Darn it, he’s got uiy knife in his pock-
et,” said the young hopeful.

LIST OF POST OFFICES
ON TUB FACiriC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
POST OFFICE. COCKTT.

Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Los Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alatneda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso Santa Clara
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany BUrra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Sbasta
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn . Placer
Antelope Yolo
Pucksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont ....San Mlateo
Bangor ... ....Butte
Hr lota * San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bidwell*t liar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte-MHIs. Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cloverdale S.inoma
Clairsville Mendocino
Calpetla Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan'sRanch Siskiyou
Cauipo Seco Calaveras
Camptonville ... Yuba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado
Charleston.. ..Yolo
CVdarvilie El Dorado

Cw. »*».•»..

Central House Butte
*

\...,

Cold Springs El Dorado
Coloma ...El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Colnl Colli!
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
(.'o«ii in ties Sacra men to
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood S!>»«ta
Cottage(trove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville..., Contra Cotta
Damascus Placer
Deuverton Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar ..Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
EurcksA lluni"«hJ4
Elder ton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner Sun Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
FrenchCorral! Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulch Shasta
Fiddietow n Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forhestown Butte
Forman's Ranch ...San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest llili Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Guff Siskiyou
Firt-huugh's Ferry Fresno
Fairplay ...El Dorado
Fort Jones Sitkijmu
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Y 010
Grand Inland C« lunt
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte .. ..Tuolumne
Gras* Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tu<dumne
Greenwood El Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe I!.tloll .Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
Ga in .Merc* *1
(tnzcly Bear House Placer
Grizzly Fhit El Dorado
Goodyear’s Bar Sierra
Grove City Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
llappy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
Heal isburg. Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Hiilfmoott Bay Sun Mateo
Hit keville Sacramento
11umhug Creek Siskivou
Hamilton Butte
H;tn«onville Butte
Hciil.v Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
lloncut Yuba
llornita* Mariposa
Hitchcock’* Ranch El Dorado
llorr’s llaiieh Tuolumne
Ilorsetuwn sL.t«ta
Hay Fork . .Trinity
Haran Trinity
Illitiois'own Placer
lone City Amador
lowa C ity Placer
Indian Diggings El D< ratio
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto Colosi
Jacksonville Tuolumne
Jamestown Tuolumne
Jenny l.im! Calaveras
Johnson's Ranch Sutter
Jayhawk El Horatio
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysville*- ".V. .Tutare
Kniglft'J-&ei4zy, Joaquin
Knight's Valley Napa
Kingston /..Fresno
Eos Angeles Los Angeles
Little Lake.
Lakeville ..Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange -tarn-Lius
lot Porte.. Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach's Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yulia
1/itt‘r Lake Nipa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lorkford San Joaquin
Lnngeille Plumas
Martin’sFerry Klamath
Monte Los Angvles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCart.vsville . ..Santa Clara
Mayflrld Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta ;

San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez Contra Corta
Marysville Yuba
Maxwell's Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Miner*vil!e Trinity
Mokeluinne Ilill Calaveras
Monroeville.. . Colusi
Messicville Trinity
Milleville
Montezuma .Holumne
Moore* Ranch I. Tehama
Moore’s Flat.. . ..Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Onhir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokeluinne City San Joaquiu
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Ahnaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown ;.E1 DoradoNicolaus gutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch Ban Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville Butte
Oro Fino Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’*Bar YubaPacific Humboldt
Punta Arenas.... Mendocino
Petaluma SonomaPacheco Contra CostaPescadora Santa Cru*Placerville : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tular?Pea Vine Butte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton Colusi
Pine Grove AmadorPoland San Joaquin
Poverty Bar CalaverasPlum Valley •»....SierraPlumas YubaQuartz Valley Biskiyou
Quincy PlumasRedwood City gan Mateo
Rattlesnake PlacerRed Bluffs .Shasta
“fipo* Nevada
R ch Gulch Calaveras
5 ° ButteRl° Vl.ta. SolanoR°ck Creek TehamaRockville SolanoRough and Read 7 NevadaRound Tent Nevada
Reynolds* Ferry Calaveras
South Pork ....Humboldt
Ban Bernardino Ban Bernardino

£‘*s°,'; Ban Diego
San Gabriel... Los AngelesSand... MendocinoBan Luis Obispo Ban Lull Obispo

oorsrr.
rwnfvi£ .Punt* rtar*

HanU Cl*r» B*nU Barbara
baata Marin
BanR»J»« gonotii*
tj»nuw»- Ponotoa
Fonifln* • • Pnnon, a

SmHfc’* Ra“ fh V. Alan,Ha
San Abrnmla
San Contra Cwta
t**n '

*

Monterey
Salina* Monterey
San Santa Clara
Pan Santa Crui

* Pun Mat. o
Ptrarar iile g* nt% Crux
Poqurl. ••• Monterey
Pan Antonio Pacrarm-nto
Sheldon N«pa
St. Helen* y SK rria
pt.Loal-.- El Dorado
Salmon ra Sacramento
Pacranien it Sacramento

CalareraaSanAndee • Pan Kranrlwo

EI Dorado
gtaplr* Kanch..••••••*;•
Shasta—•••••*'* Yuba

Sliaw a K'jO
_ Klamaih

Sap.
seiTri R>v ' nt -••••••• • ;;:::.v.':;;N.va,u

Siskiyoufo'*,? '* Sl’n'ch Mercedgnrll.M R»" ch Tuolumnegnrmguela Sar> Joaquingtocktoa.. ...Tuolumne
S'"'"'*'-' Fresno
S' .“Ukiynu

ST'VTii" -

::: An**.,
Sutlrr Creek Humboldt
!•«* "rf Pan Diego

Ttrmldad. gw, Diegol***? M.Vm
TMbießock
J“k ■ Tehama

Trinity Center JTh«.«,jNu.u i Hat
Todld'l Vanrf ■■ ’
p|. . . "IrliU.H'ilio
fneie Sam '' r>?* |V>

I'aintiville..
Vniver Clear Lake
Vacaville
ValticltO
Vallejo So*
Volcano ... Amador
y. Sacramento
WarnerV Ranch. #»» ""•»

Windsor ...Jonoina
•*■»" >,»»*•«

Walnut Drove
Western
West Point
Westerville Trinity
Whi.kyCre.lt N.a.ta
Wo.atland ••••

;• ■>*""
W00.,.' Ferry s »" Joa'tuln
Wyandotte

,i |lu' l*
Wyatt'. Store • Mariposa
Wat.ontiHt Jiantalrua
Yankee IliH Hutte
Yankee Jim'. er
Trek*
Yeoinet - Unruilo
Yolo
Yuba City Sutirr

OREGON.
pt*ST OFFICE. r*'t STY.

AIbant ..IAnn
Amity utnlu.l
Applegate Jackaon
Aslilaml Mills* Jiiok*«'ti
Astoria
Aurora Mills Marion
li«‘l|»aMi .Man* *n

lU.M.it..uk't'u I’olk
liridge|H»rt • • P"lk
lltockv ilie W nab inif ton
llr*.wnsrille I.mu
Rutbrrille Marion
Uhatupoeg Marion
Clatsop Clats-p
Central I.inn
Cincinnati I’olk
Cowallis Benton
Cottage Grove lame
Cow Creek ..
Dalits \Y ,*<•»

Dallas Polk
Daiivillt CUi knot*
Dardacells la, k-on
Puyt<>t) Vambill
Deschute*. Wasco
Diamond Hill ...' ... l.ttin
Empire City Cooae
Elkton CiniMjMJi
Ksm, la Polk
Etna Polk
Kitten** City 1.. n •
Eaitli,M M.ri"ii
Franklin I..n;e
Freedom La' c
KoieatGmve Wii'Miloti
Galearille D*
(•lad Tidings Ctakuu*
(•rand Pruirie Lane
(•rand H< tnlu I’-dk
Harrisburg Linn
llillsbur,,' Wasbt.'ti
ltide|u*nde(Ke l’.la
•lacksotiulie J.n k*> 11
Jennvo|>oli9 Keuloti
Kelb'jrg's rui|«i>ia
Kirbyvjllf .Jos* |djiue
Kmg '* Valley It.•:.». ri
l.afavetfe Van.!.ill
l,<tl>li i', ? Mills . I.inu
Laurel I>rtugl,«*
Lawn Arla.r I*« !k
Lebanon I.inn
Inland I .• k*. ii
Lexington OaU’.i,
Libertv 15, ni..n
LongTfMn Lane
Luckiiniitte ~,y I*. !k
Milwaukir Clokin. *.

McMinnville ’ V.m.bul
MtKennCs |, ,n«.
•Mount H*H.d Varnl.nl
Mount Scott I),.oglu sh
M. iiiiu uili I*. IV;
Montyswania W.tsbft,
Muddy Vambll
Myrtle Creek l)..ugUss
Needy Clackmas
Nottb Cjiiirutjville D«.ugl.i>*»
North Vamlnll Vambill
Oakland . Douglas*
Oregon City Clacktua*
Osceola . . M tiltnofiiali
Oswego Clackmas
Portland Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
Peoria LinoPhn nix Ja. ks,.n
Pleasnnt Hill lame
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley
Randolph (\„.

Kanier Columbia
Rock Point Jacks*,n
Rickreal 1»,,)k
Roseburg I)ougln«*
Round Prairie I)..,ig!as»
Salem Marion
Sandy Clack nu*
Salt Creek
Santrain City. Marion
Scio Linn
Scottsburg Cmptjua
Stlverlon Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Sjiencer Une
SjM-ing Valley Yamhill
.SteilaciMMii Pierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen’s Columbia
Starr’s Point Benton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City UmpquaV altontes Polk
wmiamsburg . ]. juVephine

Wu.htDDWillamette Fork I^neWillamette .VambillJJ ° JosephineW illamina Yu.nhill
Winchester Ih.iiglaesWilben. Ibuiglass'"“cpHp : Umpqua
WASHINGTON TEBRITORY.

POST OFriCE. COCSTT.

J'akerB ThurstonJ*e »VCT Thurstoni"r"P°rt Lewislli-irceport Chehalis
ClackamasCascades

CaMle Rt>ck t pw. iaC*‘h'.me.. .WankiahumCheh..ha Point ChehalisCh"*>)urg
d"rT ' lle Chehalis

C 0 ••• LewisCoal Bank, ThurstonEbey s Landing
Fishers Undmg
Franklin PierceFort Colrille Walla WallaF,.rt Stereos ThurstonW'Hon.." ;

Grand Mound ThurstonHighland • •
Hnod’a Hirer.. ClackamasLake River ClarkMiami Prairie ThurstonM""! 1" 110 ConVz* on,e“no ChehalisiSSXZ?:::-:: tta'sur ".""•rssss
Olymp'* ThurstonrSrS,. £»•
J”" '“'“"'I *

. Ckl.m
Port Madison " kiMnPort Townsend jeffe^oSPort Orchard

•po,,•riiium.. ::«£Sa

twr ornc*. con»rr.
Sunnder'* Prairie Lewi*
San Juan Whatcom,'
Scatter (’reck Thurstoi.
Sea bee - ...Kitmp'
Scuttle Kinjr
Sknkttin Cbm k Thurston
Skokomiah Sawmifch
Spmnnae Pierce
Teekulet Chchulis
Union * Chehiilis
Vancouver Clark
Wailcpta Walla Walk
Wttsliugnl Clark
Whatcom Whntcoui
W.v nokee Chehaliu
Vebn . Tburston
NEVADA TERRITORY

r»WT or KICK. COUXTT.
Carr’s Mills Carson
Carson City Carson
llrnrai Carson
Fori Churchill Carson
Lake > alley Carson
Silver Cite Carson
Virginia City Carson

CSatrijcs, Srtorlrg, Etc.
NEW JEWELRY

fififißfißhfc ESTABLISHMENT,
Onthe l’laza, riaccrville.

JOSEPH W. SEELEY
VOW offert to the citixen* of Placerville and

vicinity the finest ami the largest stock of
WATCHES *iid CHAINS, also EASTERN AND
CALIKOWNIA-MADK JEWELHV, ever
brought into the Mountains, which we oner at
prices to suit the times, for cash.

*% All articlea are guaranteed as represented.
*% Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
*% All kinas of JEWELEY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*, Also, all kinds of Dl AMOXD WORK, EX-

GKAVIXU and ENAMELING done to order.
He iuvitea the public to call and see for them*

selves. .108. W. SEELEY,
Two doors above the Theater, on the IMaxa,

nov23-.ini Plarerville.

WATCHES AND JEWELKY.
C. J. AKVinSSOY & CO.

KharKCTFL'I.LY inform thiir
friends am* the ladies and gen-
tlemen of Placerville and vlcl-

knlty generally, that they will
continue the business at the old stand, and have
nowon hand a completeavwwrtment of fine
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

FINE DIAMOND RINGS, GOLD CHAINS,
Ladies' and Gentlemen’s Gold Bings,

Ladies’ Huctfle*. Ilreast Pins, Ear Rings, Etc.,
Allofwhich they offerfor sale at the lowest rates, far
cash.

ALL KINDS OF CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufactured at the shortest ..otice.

WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by
an experienced workman.

BILLIARD DALLS Turned.and Guns and Piatola
reyaM. C. J. AKVIDSSON A CO.,

Next door to Seligmans' Block, Main si.
[dee‘2ll

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OFFICE,
V.w.v »TJI£KT, rI,AC>;'VM.I.K.

OLD DI’ST received for Melting and Assay*AIT tug, and returned in from 1 to 6 hour*.
s3TAssays Warranted.
All Ban* discounted at San Francisco Prices.
dec.fi-3m C. J. AKVIDSON St CO.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
AND

SILVER WARE,
At the Oldest J* icetry in Phw*r
till*, in Firtpritof Work, M<iin «t.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an-
nounces to liis friends, and the citizens of
Placerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ac.

Allof whichbe offers at the lowest price* for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.

Nocharge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done toorder
dec2!-3m F. F. BARS.B.

HICKMANS WACHIMKST, FRANK DKNVFK

WACHHORST A DENVER,
MASrr CTrRKRSAND DRALKRSIN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 50 J Street, Sacramento.

fan By arrangements made by one of the
Partner* while In Europe, with the most

Jk-J Manufacturer." and Dealers, we
receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
yiadk nr

The Most Colebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Genera.

Also,of th** Richest Pattern,Newest Styles, and nio.-t

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, w«- do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are aide to sell at less prices than any
other dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine, is
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
hv skillful artisans.
Watches most Carefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
Particular attention-paid to this branch of

business.
\W WOSTENHOLM’Scelebrated Pocket Knive*

always on hand. WACIIIIOKST A DENVER,
Read's Block, No. 59, J street. Sacramento,

de2cl*Bm opposite D. 0. Mills A Co’s Bank

JHtsrcllanrous 3ubrrtismg.

FASHIONS roll ILL SEASONS.

ft 2
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should hear in mind

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Corner of Second and J streets;

Where may always he found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBES, ETC.,

In the State, which they guarantee to sell LOWER
than any other House in the City. Call before pur
chasing and examine their stock. decl-3in

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
articles of every description are solicited by the

undersigned.
A residence In this city of over ten years, and an

experience in the business of nearly the same length
of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the

j advertiser offers his services, assuring all who intrust
orders to him that no effort shill he spared to exe-

| cute their commsssions satisfactorily.
All orders must be accompanied with the cash or

! city reference.
Those desiring information concerning the under-

signed, are referred to ar'
Win. T. Coleman A Co., San Frarciwco ;

J. H. Coghill A Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody A Co., “

j Ira P. Rankin, “

| Ross, Dempster A Co., “

J. Anthony A Co., Union Office, Sacramento ;
And to Gel wicks A January, Publishers of the

Moi ntain Dkmockat, Placerville.
N. ll.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mein-

deons, dewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc., will
be attended to by competent judges.

L. P. FISHER,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

029 Washington street, up stairs,
Opposite Maguire's Opera House, 8a» Francisco.

i jy*T-tr

HOUSE AND LOT
For Sale, on Sacramento Street.

Inquire of Amaml Halftermeyer, Sebastopol 11*11
mar‘2B

GOOD CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT
RANCH FOR SALE. £

A RANCH, containing about 160 acres of Land,
4A acres of which are cleared and under fence,

situated about one mile front Placerville, at thejunc-
tion of the Georgetown and Comma roads, will be
sold cheap, the proprietor desiring to leave the coun-

, ty. There is a good house on the premises, and a■ fine young orchard of three acre*. The place is well
adapted to a TAVERN STAND. Title perfect.

I Also, a piece of ground on Column street, Placer-
! ville. suitable for building lots, which is well watered.
All of the above will be sold for cash.
&r For particulars, Inquire of 11. A. Cagwin A

I Co., Main st., or of Walker A Flanagan, on the Plaxa,
1 Placerville.

„ctl9-lm JAMES REARDON.

FOR SALE.
TIIE subscriber desires to sell a Horse Power

Circular Sawing Macine, with two saws, in
good running order. It will saw from Bto 10 cords
of wood per day. Also, a full set of Surveyor’s In-
struments. Theodolite, rod an chain— new.

For particulars imiuire of George Duden, Esq.,
at the County Recorder’s Office, Placerville, or of
the undersigned at Coloina.

L. WINTEBMANTLE.
Coloma, May 4, 1861,-tf

FOR SALE,
A--A Thi STORK AND HOUSE formerly oe-

by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
below Coloina, will he sold on reason-

able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It has a garden
attached, filled w ith a choice variety offruit trees.
It is a good location for business.

feb9-tf J. J- LAWYER, American Flat,

HOTEL FOR BALE, CHEAP!

ft MRRKINDOLLAR’S HOTEL, in the town of
[FAIKPLAY, having a good run of business,
be9old at a bargain. Connected with the Hotel,

are stables, out-houses, Ac.
A SADDLE HOIWE, and a lot of Cattle and Hogs

will be sold with the premises, If desired.
TERMS—SI,SOO on for Hotel. Stock and all, which

are fully worth #2,500 00. Apply on the premises to
GEORGE MKKKINDOLLAR.

Falrplay, El Dorado Coudty, Nov.2Bd, 1861,—*2m

Irgal atobrrttsnnrnts.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Court of the Sixteenth Judirl.il Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and for the

county of Mono,—John Nowlen, Plaintiff, vs. Klias
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Court of the Kith Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, in and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

l'he People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to ELIAS LAMII, Defendant You hereby
required to appear In an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiffin the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,
in and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the cou claim filed therein fa-copy ol which accom-
panies this summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county ; or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or if served out of said District,
then within forty duys—or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer ofsaid
complaint.

The said ac‘lon is brought to recover of you the
sum of f467 W-IHO, money advanced. laid out and
exjiended for your use anti benefit and at your spe-
cial instance and request, by Plnintiff, as follows:
t-m 88-lbO to one W. R Siamlifer, on August 10th
a. n 186i, and one hundred anil twenty eight doll's
to Jno. P»*e ,011 the Bth day of same month ; together

; with interest on said amt’s from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per anuuin, with costs of
suit.

And youare hereby notified that, if you tail to ap-
pear ami answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment by default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and costs aforesaid.

#
-*—* . Given under my hand and the seal of the

] L. 8. / District Court of the 16ih Judicial Districtf—’ of the State of California, in and for the
said county of Mono, on this B»Mh dav of Sept. a. d.
1861. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Monai* A Pawuno, Plff’s Atty’a.—
Upon rea.line the Plaintiff’s affidavit on file here-

in, it is ordered that publication of the within sum-
mons be made in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper published in the Countv of Kl Dorado,
State of Colifornia, once a week for three months;
and that the service hereof be made by mujli publi-
cation.

* wilt *IT «.TJIiTi

JAMES 11. HARDY,
Difttrict-/*.%3C

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, Countyof El Dorado, as.
—ln the District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

Ict—ANN A. MANTA, Plaintiff, vs. IIENKY A.trASTA, Defendant.—Action brought in the Dis-
trict Court of the Eleventh Judicial District, and
f he Complaint filed in the County El Dorado, in
,he office of the Clerk of said District Court, in and
or said County and State.

The People of the State of California, to HENRY
.A. MANTA, greeting : Youare hereby required l<» ap-
pear in an action brought again.-t you by the above

named Plaintiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District, in and for the County of El Dorado,
and to answer the Complaint filed therein within ten
days, (exclusive of the day ofservice.) after thg ser-
vice on you of this Summons—ifserved within this
County ; if served out of this County, but within this
Judicial District, within twenty days ; or, if served
out of said District, then withinforty days—or judg-
ment by default will he taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
wholly dissolving, ani.uUi/v? and lo tting aside the
bonds of matrimony heretofore existing between you
and plaintiff, and awarding to plaintiff the care,cus-
tody, control and management of Harmon and
W illis-X., the childrt nofyourself and plaintiff: and.
also, to obtain judgment for costs of suit, as set
forth in the complaint filed herein on the 22J day
of October I*6l.

Ami if you fail to appear and answer the said
Complaint, as above required, the said Plaintiff will
apply for said relief, according to the prayer of
said Complaint.
, ~

t Witness my l and, and the Seal of said
L. s. • Court hereto affixed, at Office in the cjty of

*

——-
’ Placerville, this the 22d dav of October, A.

D. 1961. TIIOS. It PATTEN, Clerk,
llyJ. W. Shwiu.in, Deputy.

llcmk A Stoss, Pl’ff’s. Att’ys.—43-3m

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.
_

Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the State of California, to M. R.

ELSTNER. Grektixg :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me,
at niv office, in Placerville Township, of the County
of El Dorado, on the 12th day of October, A. D I*6l,
at 1 o’clock. P. M„ to answer unto the complaint of
GEO. F. BLISS, wlio sues to recover the sum of one
hundred ami twenty-five and 26-lOu dollars, due
him from you on account for services rendered and
materials, in hlucksmithing. Ac., by M. Milter, and
by said Miller assigned to the said Plaint.ff.—when
judgment will he taken against you for the said
amount, together with costs and damages, if you
fail to upp«arand answer.

To the Sheriff, or any Constatde of said County—
Greeting :

Make Legal Service and return hereof.
Given under my hand, this 3d dav of October,

A. I) I*6l. R. 0. M . INTI RE.
Justice of the Peace in and fur said Township.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, FI Dorado County.—ln
Justice’s Court, before Geo. IV. Stout. Justice of the
Peace —GEO F. lILISS vs. M. R ELSTNER.

G toHGK F. Musa, theabove named pl’ff.being duly
sworn, deposes and smvs : That the above named
M. K Elstner has departed from the State ot Cali-
fornia and is now a resident of the Esmeralda Mi-
ning District, in Nevada Territory, said place ofhis
residence being out of the State of California, ac-
cord’ug tu the beat knowledge, informationand be-
lief of affiant.

Affiant, also, says that he has a good cause of ac-
tion against said defendant, upon an account held
by < l9S.M<tMiUrr against him. for labor and service*,

which accouut was, by said Miller, assigned to
affiant. GEO. F. DL!»S.

Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 12th dav
of October, a. d. I*6l. G W. STOUT.

Justice of the Peace.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, El Dorado County —ln
Justice’s Court, before George W. Stout, Justice of
the Peace.—George F. Bliss v*». M K Elstner.

Upon reading the annexed affidavit, ami up* n
motion of pl’ff,it is ordered that service ofsummons
in said cause be made u]»on defendant by publica-
tion thereof in the Mount tut Democrat a weekly
newspaper, published in Placerville, ut least once
a week for theperiod of three months. I hereby or-
der the publication of the summons in the above
cause.

43-3 mG. W. STOUT. J. P.

SUMMONS.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. County of El Dorado.—

Justice’s Court, Placerville Township.
The People of the State of California, to W. 11.

LEWIS. ALHEKT SYMONS and CHARLES CHAPIN.
Grf.etino :

You are hereby summoned toappear beforeme, at
my Office, in Placerville Township, of the Countyof El
Dorado, on the 20th day of February a. d. 1962, at P*
o’clock, a. M., to answer unto the complaint of
T. It. ELLIN WOOD, who sues to recover the sum of
one hundred and three and 6n-Ino dollars due him
from you on your written instrument, dated at Texas
Hill,Sept. 17th, IS6I, and executed in the name of
W. 11. Lewis A Co., as appears more fully from
Complaint herein on file,—when judgment will he
taken against you for the said amount, together
with costs and damages, if you fail to appearand
answer.

To tl e Sheriff, or any Constable of said County—
Greeting: Make legal service and return hereof

Given under my baud, this 11th daj of S» vember,
A. D. 1861. G. W l. STOUT,

Justice of the Peace In and for bald Township,
novlfi Hill feb‘2s

~~ J

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado -
Justice’s Court, Diamond Springs Township.

The People of the Stute of California, to E. Denies,
Greeting:

YOU are hereby summoned to appear before me,
at my office, in Diamond Springs Township, of the
County of El Dorado, on the 17th day of Februa-
ry. A. I). 1862.at 2 o’clock P. M., to answer unto the
complaint of J. J. McIIATTON. who sues you to re-
cover the sum of fifty-six dollars, now due to him hy
youon a certain due bill, now on file in my office,
executed by you to him on the 11th day of October,
A. D. 1861, for the amount above stated,—when ju Ig-
ment will be taken against you for the said amount,
together with costs ami damages, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constatde of said Cnuuty—
Greeting : Make legal service and due return hereof.

Given under my hand, this 11th dav of November,
A. D, 1861. ALEX. 81ESBUTTEL,

Justice of the Peace In and for said Township.
A true copy. J. W. KEZKR,
nov23m3 Constable.

BRIDGE NOTICE.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned

will apply to the Hon Hoard of Supervisors
of El Dorado county, at their meeting on the first
Monday in February, or as soon thereafter as the
6*me can be heard, for license to keep three Toll
Bridges across the w aters of Carson River, in Big
Canon, at or near the old crossings, between Cary’s
Mill and Hope Valley, in said county.

ISAAC WILLIAMSON.
December 7th, 1361. ' 49 lin.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
~

A persons having claims against the Estate of
NICHOLAS GALINDO, deceased, are hereby

-notified to present the same, with the necessary
vouchers, to the undersigned, at his store on Coloma
street in the City of Placerville, within ten months
from this date, or the same will be forever barred by
by law.

A. H. L. DIAS,
Administrator of said EstAte.

Dated, December 7th, 1861.—lin

p— •
' ‘ o

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKER.

JOHN ROY,
DBALKR IN AND MANUFACTURER OF %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac- 1
tures to order, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

53f JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

l-8m Placerville j

CARPET-BAG POUND!
A CARPET BAG, supposed to belong to OLIVER

M. PEASLEY. was found near Cox’s Station,
on the Carson Valley Road, on the 13th inst. The
owner will find it at the store of the undersigned, in
Upper Placerville. SILL & MEACHAM.

Upper Placerville. Dec. 21st, 1861.—tf

Furnished rooms to let.—two Famished
Rooms, in a private residence, to let. Enquire

of ALEX. IRVINE, *Near Mountain Democrat Office. *

STABLE TO LET.—Room for four or five horses
Enquire of ALEX. IRVINE,

Near Mountain Democrat Office.

DEMOCRATIC* PLATFORM.
1. Rwum, Thai Iht* DmuM-rncy of California

indorse and rr-affirm i»h* |»rinci|>l«-« and doctrine*
contained in flit* Cincinnati Platform, and that
do|»itd at the National Con vent lon held at
in W**»—the wine heinjr a round exposition of the*
Constitution of the United Ptate*. ani the right* or
the orrrraf Frales under the umr. +

'i. UKsoLVtn, That we are opposed to the employ-
ment of fnree by the General Government against
the seceded States for the purpose of compelling"obedience and submission to Federal authority.

3. H»sa»Lvrn. That we arc In favor of the preser-
vation of the I’nion upon Constitutional guarantees
*hlch will he aceeptable to both sections of the Con-
fid -racy ; but if that desirable consummation beimpossible, then we are in favor of the recognition
of the independence of th# Confederate Plate*, and
a treaty of amity and peace between them and the
United P’ates Government, a* the only alternative,
which will terminate the horror* of civil war, and*
bring bat k peace mihl happincta to our distract*#
Country.

4 IhsitVH*. That It i* the duty of the Plate of
Cahfurma. a*a nir»ih.~r of tlie Lomu, to sicldobc>
a..i., u'l . ..i.-titiirional act* ofC<-ngrcM..and hr /
all • > n»inotional and I*gal acts of the Federal Ex-
ecutiv*-

•V 84.--I.vtb, That the President of the United
States 7,a« »w-eu guilty of violation of the Constitu-
• b n, anti uturpatiou of power, in borrowing and ap-
propriating titoiu-y. r.uslng armies and Increasing
the tutiy. without the authority of CYngrras, and
that such art* are dangerous to liberty, and tend tw
conceit the (tt.vt rtitiieiit into a military despotism.

d Ili.s'iAU', That we are opposed to the tariff
pr»-». d by the last Coi.gres-, known a« the Morrifl
Tar tf. aii.l thi.t we lo re re.lt rate the doctrine of the
Demo, rat if puity— in favor of free trade, and hi op-

ion to any tariff wfoeh looks to the protection
. f p.titicuLir interest-* at th»* « xprnsc of otiiei*. and
that ihe prim iple here enunciaN-d is of more import-
ance to the people of the Pacific States and Territo-
ry - than to any other portion of the Union.

7. IUamLVKD. That the speedy construction at a
Pacific Kailrnad is a national necessity; and that
the hrciocra. y ot California earnestly urgaihe use
of the pul.pc money in a-d ~f », work, instead of
the pr-•'•■cutioii of a war for the subjugation of the
seceded States.

5 Kk* itik That we recorr.’te the plan ofsettle-
ment propovd by 11. n J J Crittenden, of Ken-
tu-ky.in th«- Senate «f the United Ft*to«. as being
patr t c and just t,. all sections of the Union, and
it Should have he* n a,I- }*g d as a settlement of the
diflit ulties « xi-tmg b* tw»-ei» the two sections.

V Rr~ t.i an. Thattill* t*on vent inn is une«|ulvnrallF
opp .-e*! to the llulkhead scheme, either directly or
in-' ie. tty. and If.at we will use ull honorable means
:»• |-r nt and def. at a measure whieh Is eminently
cal- ulatfl to create a moneyed monopoly fi* a few,
at ih. -apet.se «.f the bf.t interests ».f the many.

1° R»-• tin . That we tender thehand of cordial
Welc.Me ali i ?i flid'hlpto those obi. fried Democrat*
in th- K.»,t. m Mat* *. who. regardh-s* of threat* or
in* user*, are Standing untf.i.chi; gly *| their post*,
battling *n lefen. r of the old Anglo Salon rights of
flrctl.-m o( i-peeah Slid person against LxrCUUv#
u*-irp.«t n.n« and ur-aiitl.- i i% d assumptions of |M.wer,
d- «tru- t ve ti. the lda-rt.es of the |*enple and tubver -

sue of a free g« v«rtiiiiii.l.
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Plarrrvllle Poat Office.
Till. for Sacramento,Fan Francisco and

for all part* of this State, close every day at this
oft- - at U o’clock, P.M.

The mails for the Atlantic Slates, and Europe*
eh.-- at tf.ic . ffi, ,-Trry day at 12 o'clock M.

110 Mails for Oregon and Washington Territory,
clo«r er-ry day at 1* oYWk P. M.

The Mails for tiriaaly Flat * ln»e at thlf o#ce
every \\ nlncsday. loomingat 6 o'clock.The Mails f..r Newtown close at 6 o'clock, A. M.,
on Alondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diggings
cloxe .t o'clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Mail-* for Cold Springs and Colotna close ev
cry day, ( Sundays excepted ; at 3 o'clock.

The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mali*close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
oYlock P. M.

Tlif Mull, for Carson Valle anil 8»U Ukc Clljr,
rlo.o t vrrjr .1,, m 1* oVlnrk M.

"•'KICK Horn?.—From s o'clock, A. H.,Ulllt,M.; ainl from 1 till 6. F. M.. [ Sunilar. rirentrd.)
On Sunday.—Krom M until Id. AM. ,n.lfrom*uuun I-. M. Y. AT. W. H. RUDUERB, P. M.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senator.—(not elected Uii, year)—A. St. C. Denver,

•J. Ilarvey.
(KI.ICCT.)

.Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean, J. Frasier,
J. 11. Dennii, 11. G. Parker.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Judge James John*an.District Attorney John Hume
Fluyiff. Ale*. HunterCounty Clerk Thomas B. PattenCounty Coll, ©tor J. M. Reynold*.
County Recorder Stephen Willett*.
County Treasurer J. L. Perkins
County Assessor Geo. McDonald-
Public Administrator W. E. Gaylord
County Surveyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent Common Schools. M. A. Lyn4e
County Coroner W. Elcbelroth

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Biu Har Tow.hsiiip.—Road Overseer, James Evan*;

Ju*‘ices of the Peace, K. D. Roach, A. W. Haakel
Constable*, Joseph Corlii, John Tearney.

Coloma Township. —Road Overseer, D. A. McFee ;
Justices of the Peace, George A. Douglass, William
Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Pat. Feeney.

Co»inMNKs Township.—Road Overseer,E. H. Richard-,
son ; Justices of the Peace, J. c. Lock, John Entey ;Constables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck.

Diamond Springs Township.—Road Overseer, C. P.
Yoliiig; Justices of the Peace, John Fleming, Alex.Beishuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyser, Joseph B,
Smith.

GimiNindwx Townsmp.—Road Orarwcr, A. W.
Partes ; Jostlces of the Peace, E. L. Smith, J. R.
Spaulding; Constables, James llussey, T. J CorrtlL

GBaaswiaiD Towmship.—Road Overseer, Om. AFreeman ; Justices of the Peace, T. A. Horn .lower,J. I. Moore; Constablea, Thoa. I. Lewi,, J. H.
Smith.

Kblsky Towsbhip. —Road Overseer, R. Demuth i
Justices of the Peace, 1,. Borneman, H. Rot key t
Conatables, Jamea H. Iluffhea, Johnson Odeneal.

MotTKni.NTownship. —Road Overseer, William Knox;Justices of the Peace, William Knox, 0. S. Palmar ;
Conatables, J. Smith, J. H. Rader.

Men SpringsTownship—RoadOveraeer, N. Oilmore ‘rJustices of the Peace. Jamea McCormick, HiramFalk ; Constablea, C. T. Rouasln, Joa. E. Slmmonl.
PLAcaaviLUi Tow warn p —Road Overseer, John Miller;Justices of the Peace, John Bush, O. W.Stout;Constables, A. Simonton, R. K. Emmcrson.
Batwtnv Faux Tosnretiip.—Road Overseer, Charle,

Green; Justices of the Peace, R. K. Berry,Sam.Smith ; Constables, Nathan Oakes, Samuel Atkin-son.
Wdit» Oak Towsspip.—Road Overseer, Pat It.man; Justices of the Peace, George BramaH, B,Rodahan ; Constables, J. S. Nowlan, E. Ptan^a-


